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AGOOD HOUSE STORY.

i.
'ttm my nanlage to a trumpeter'

searing the ago oi anu i ion no
r anchored tn the lwrborof oliMinchelor- -

tbat. whenever occasion otlcred, I
& In faith that I should neTer

Hk myself upon the was or matrimony.
Bat I waa reckoning without the trumpeter'

Tr I the lat of Heptember. IW, and I
,(.adjut returned from exprcuug

ntilvlwmtv hours in I 111

four or of my friends CaUlers,
r Bemhelm. Frondevllle and Valrcas-- to

anu down to my place In Poltou for the
BUDUng BWpWn. Allliy nolo iu nuio vaiij

(ia October, and a week would glvo mo barely
ttae enough to put Roche-Targ- e In readiness

i& te'reoelre them, I iounda letter from my
ii? fcanwntn awaiting me In Paris, and bringing

ddlsatrous news. The were well ; but
' j, eat of the dozen hunting which I hnd
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.at Roche-Targ- e, fire had bocemo sick or
t" lame during my stay In TJaricn. Thoro was

BO neip 101 it , x must 1111 up my sum.
X went the rounds of the horse-iioalo- on

the Champs Klysees, and was shown a
hnntlngOiorses a cholco collection of unsound

btoken-wlnde- d animals at the moderate
price of three thousand francs. I had had
bad luck at rouge-et-noi- and I was not in
the mood to throw away seven or eight lain
dred loula In a morning.
It was Wednesday, and Clierl was holding

the first of his auction sales. Diirlnetlioriavl
went to his establishment, and thorp, without
warranties, trusting wholly to luck and the
statements of the catalogue "excollent hun-
ter ; Jumps well ; has carried a lady," etc.
I bought in one lot eight horses at a cost of
only five thousand francs. Among tlioolglit,
I said to myself, tliero must be four or live
that will do to be used as relays.

One of these horses, I uui9t confess, I had
bought chiefly on account or his beautiful
coat The catalogue attributed to him no
pedal qualifications for the chase. It lim-

ited Itselt to saying :" llrutus, saddle-hors-

old, very well trained." He was a large
dappled-grav- . But never have 1 seen a gray
better dappled. The white of his coat was
sprinkled at regular Intervals with beautiful
and well-defin- black spots.

Tho next day I Bet out Tor Roche Targe,
and on the day after, early In the tiiornim:, I
was told that the horses had arrived. I went
at once to sco thorn, and my first look was
towards Brutus. Ho had been running
through my head lor the last forty-eig-

hours, and I had the keenest curiosity 1

find out wliat no was anu oi wnat no was ca
pable.

1 had htm brought out from the stable first.
A groom led him quietly up to me. The
horse had long teeth, deep-se- t eyes, and all
the indications el a respectable Hge ; but at
the same time powerful lianks, a largo chest,
a strong but slender neck, a line carriage of
the head, a well-se- t tall and a faultless back.
It was not all tuts, However, wmcli most at-

tracted my attention. What I admired aboe
all else about him was the Way in which he
watched me, and with eyes full of attention,
Intelligence and curiosity followed all my
motions and gestures. My words oven
seemed to Interest hlm atmunely. lie bent
his head towards me as if to catch what I was
saying, anu wnen i nail ntusiieii speaking.
neighed Joyfully as If In reply.

Thnv Mhmvttil mo the remalnlne- Ftnven
horses In succession. I examined them rap

v
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idly, anu Willi imio care. Tliey were line
all other horses. But Brutus had a marked
individuality, and I was impatient for a ride
in his company over the country roads. He
allowed hiimelt to be saddled, bridled ami
mounted llko a horse that understood his
business ; and we two started oil as peaceably
as possible.

lhold him loosely at first, and ho went
along quietly with long strides, bis neck a
little Mill', and his head tdlghtly drooping.
But when I made him leel the reins ho re-
sponded to my hand with a quickness and
ease that were extraordinary, arching his
neck and champing his bit with n loud
noise. Then, at the same time, ho tool; a
short, light and regular step, lilting his ltg-hig- h

and striking the ground with the regu-
larity ofa pendulum.

Chori's catalogue had not been untruthful,
lie was a well-trahie- horse ; lu fact, he was
too well trained. I nado hlm trot and then
gallop. At the first hint he gave me an ex-

cellent little trot, and then an excellent little
gallop ; but when I attempted to pull his
head up he ducked it to the ground, wrench-
ing my arms almost out of their sockets.
"When 1 tried to Increase his pace he broke
and went to pieces. Then ho began to dance
In greatstyle, trotting with his lore-leg- s and
galloping with his hind legs. " flood," I
said to myself J " I begin to understand It ;
1 have bought some old circus horse, and It
will not be upon such an animal as this that
I shall hunt next week."

I was ready to turn about and go back
home, having learned all I cared to about the
capacities et Brutus, when I heard a gun-sh-

twenty leet away In the wood. It whs one
el my men firing at a rabbit. And, by the
way, he received souio tlmo after, Irom the
woman who became my wife, a handsome
present for that shot. But I anticipate.

II,
1 was then exactly lu the centro ofa cross-

roads, forming a circle five or six yards lu
diameter. From this clrclo brauched oil six
long wooded drives. Ou heariug the shot
Brutus had stopped short, planted liiinsell
firmly upon his lour legs, pricked up his
ears and thrown back his head. I vva sur-
prised to find the horse so sensitive. 1

should have expected that, after the brilliant
education which be had evidently received
in his youth, ho would have been thoroughly
used to guns, and even cannon. I pressed
my knees against him to make him go ahead,
but Brutus did not Mir. I gave hlm two
sharp jirlcus with my spurs llrutus did not
stir. 1 made hlm feel a vigorous application
of my whip Brutus did not stir. I tried to
back him, to turn him to the right, to the
left I could not move him an Inch. llrutus
aoemed to be sot on the ground, and yet
you must not laugh, fur my story Is strictlv
true each time that I tried to move the
horse he turned his head and looked at me
with an eye In which I could plainly rend
Impatience and surprise. Then ho fell back
into his pose and became again u statue.
There was evidently a mlsumlerttauding be-
tween the horse and me. I could see that in
his eyes; Brutus was sajiugtome, with all
the emphasis that hecould put into hlslooks,' I, the horse, am doing Just what I ought to
do, and It is jou, the rider, who are falling
in your duty," I was more piuzled than an-
noyed. What extraordinary kind or an ani-
mal did Cfieri sell me, and why does ho look
at me in so odd utasulon? I was Just pre-
paring, howevor, to resort to severe meas-
ures, which means that I wasabout to gioBrutus a Bound whipping, when a second
shot was heard.

The horse, at that, made a bound. I
thought the lictory gained, and taking

leap, tried to raise hlm withmy hand and legs. But no. Ho stopped
nuuuoiui mo uuuuu, aim again pianteu lilin- -
self upon the ground, but more llrmly and
resolutely than before. Oh 1 then I was an
fry, aud X brought the whip into full play,

It squarely w Ith my hand aud began
to lay Hon the horse right and lelt with allmybtrcngth. But llrutus then lost his pa-
tience, too, aud instead of the cool and deter-
mined reslsiuuce with which he had at first
rueMue, I encountered the wildest opposl-Ho- n

leans, Jumps, extraordinary klckings,
iucrodltable falls audspiings, aud the most
fantastic caperiugs ; aud lu tbu midst of allwis struggle, wullo the horse was leaping
and rearlug madly, and while I, iu my ex-
asperation, was pounding hlm with theleaden haudlo el uiy whip, Brutus stillfound time to cast at me looks filled not onlywith impatleuce and surprise, but also withanger aud Indignation. While I was de-manding or the horse the obedience whichhe refused ine, it is certain that he wasfrom me something wmcu i aid not

How did nil this end T Inmviii.,,.my great disgrace. I was abjectly dismount-e- dby an incomparable leat. Brutus realizedI suppose, that he could do nothing with meby loroe, and that it would be necessary lorJihu lo use cunning. Alter mi instant orquiet, which was without doubt a pause for
reflection, the horse stood erect upon his
fore-leg- s with his head down, with nil ti,
manner, the quiet aud perloct equilibrium of
aeiuwu wanting upon uis nanus, urcourse,
I was thrown oil upon the sand, but luckily
at that place It was fine aud yielding.

I tried to rise, uttered a cry of pain, and
fell at lull length ujkm my face. At the

, JtMtuotlou I felt as if a knife was thrust; "lulo lay left leg. It was a trille, however, a
t'ailgbt strain of one el themuscles; but lor

tb moment tht pain was none the less acute.
Managed to turn over aud sit up ; but JustMl, was rubblug the sand out of my eves.

I was Wginulng to wouder what had be- -
ttnmy wroicueu uappieu-gray- , I mw a

Mt boot coiuluir down close to mv hniul.
lkM tfete great hoof, resting quite gently, be
II Mttdeotood, upon my chest, pushed ine

n4Uy Uak again upon the ground. This
ItaM I' wa lying on uiy back.

TtNta ' ..Km ooiopletely discouraged, and
f llf Ja-iiaf- of BT fnttbtC txertiou, I

V

remained In that position, contlmiallyasklng
myelf what manner or horse Iliad hnught
at Cherl's, keeping my eyes closed, and mo-

mentarily expecting death.
Suddenly I heard n peculiar kicking all

about me; a quantity of hsrd Uttloo'ijeets
worn striking my face. I ojiened my eyes
and saw Brutus using all four leet with in

activity anil skill, trying to bury me
under the sand. Tho poor beast was doing
his best, and from limn to time ho stopped to
examine his work. Then, throwing up hi
head, ho gave a neigh and resumed his little
task. This continued three or four minutes
ailer which, thinking, no doubt, that I vas
sufficiently burled, ho got down on his knees
with much respect before my gr.to. On his
knees I ibsolutely on his Knees' Ho was
saying, I suppose, a little prayer. As for me,
I watched hlm. Tho performance Interested
ln nxtremftlv.

His prayer ended, Urutus indulged In a
llltio curveting, went a iow icei nwnj.,
stopped, and then, breaking Into a gallo,
set himself to making more thin twenty
times the circuit of the cros-road- , in the
middle or which ho ha 1 buried mo. Brutus
was galloping extremely well, with reguhr
step and head In good position, describing
about mo a perfect circle. I followed linn
with my eyes ; but it inidn men little dirry
to see hlm going round aud round and
round. 1 had strength to cry : " Mop !

stop 1 " The horse stopped and seemed
asking himself, no doubt, what he

had neglected to da But ho siwmyh.it,
which had rolled away In my rdl, anil then
ho formed a now resolution. He walked di-

rectly to my bat, picked It up with his teeth,
and started oil at a rapid gallop down one of
the six roads which led away Irom ray
trravn.

Itrutus had gone, dlappered j I was left
alone. 1 hail been betraved, completely

I shook olT the light layer et sand
which covered ine, ami without rising, with
the aid or m v arms and my right leg to
move the left leg was out of the question 1

succeeded in draeglng myself to a grassy
slope at the opening of one orthorovls. Once
tliero, 1 coultl it up after a fashion, and 1

bpsan to shout w ith all mv strength. No re
ply. The wood was absolutely deserted and
silent. There w.as nothing now to do but
wait for some p.sor-b- v to help ine out of my
difficulty.

1 had remained for hall an hour lu that
painful position, when 1 saw In the distance,
almost at the other end of the road by w hleh
be had disappeared, Brutus returning at the
same long gallop with which ho had lelt mo.
A cloud et dust half hid the here. Little by
little I made out through the dust a little
pony phioton ; and then In the phaeton a
lady holding the reins, aud behind the lady
a llltio crootti.

minutes later, llrutus covered with
foam, stopped before me, dropped my fiat at
my leet, and addressed me with a neigh,
w filch clear) v meant, I havodonemy duty.
Here Is help for you." But I pdd little at-

tention to Hruttis and ids explanations. 1

nan eyi s only ior mo succoring l.ury, wno,
after springing from her phaeton, came
gently towards mo. Mie, on her part, looked
earnestly at ine, and suddenly two eries
broke the silence at the tuo time :

"Madame de Noriolis '"
"Monsieur do la Roche-Targ- e '"

ill.
I had an aunt, between whom and mo

thore had been lor years a good-nature- d but
incessant quarrel.

"You must marry."
"I do not wish to marry."
"Do ou prefer a young ladv ? There is

Mademoiselle A., Mademoiselle B., Made-
moiselle (.'."

"Hut I do not wish to marry !"
"1 o jou prefer a widow ? "Tliero Is Mad-

ame 1)., Madame U, Madame I'."
'I do not wish to marry I

Madame de Noriolis had always figured In
the first rank of the widows; and I had
noticed that my aunt dwelt with e Ident
partiality upon the benefits and advantages
that would come lo mo by a marriage with
her. She had no need to tell mo that Mad-
ame de Noriolis was extremely pretty my
eyes told me that ; nor that she was rich 1

knew that also. But she used to explain to
mo that Monsieur do Noriolis had been a
fool, who had pos-ess- the ability to make
his wife perfectly miserable, and that for that
reason it would be ery easy lor a second
husband to make himself deeply to; oil.

fhen afier she had for a lorn; time lelebra-te- d

the irtues, graces, and charming quali-
ties el Madame do Noriolis, my aunt, who
wasclevor, and l.n w my weakness, took
from her cabinet a m,i, and carelully spread
it out upon the table.

It was a plan et the country about Chalel-leraul- i,

a ery minute ami exact plan, which
my aunt h id taken the trouble et liny mg lor
herelf at the war olllce, for the solo purioo
ofcoiiMiiiing mo that I ought to m.iiry
Madame de niinii. The chateaux of Nor-
iolis anil Koche Targe, hardly two miles
apart, were I o;h Indicated on the plan ; and
my aunt, with her own hand, had intention-
ally muted the two estates by a line el red
Ink. She called my attention to this red
line, ami said, "Sixteen hundred acres with-
out a d I wsii n line, if Noriolis and Ruche-Targ- e

were united j that is something that a
hunting man could appreciate!"

As for in j sell', I chut my eyes, the tempta-
tion was ,,, great, aud 1 took relugo
in my retrain, "I do not wish to
marry.1' Hut I was atraid, seriously
afraid; and whenever 1 met Mine, do
Noriolis, her head seemed to iny ejes to be
encircled by an aureola, consisting of my
aunt's red Ink line, and I said to mvaell: "A
charming woman, spirltuelle, intelligent, her
first husband was a loe!, and so forth, and
sixteen hundred acres of land, liy, you
poor lellow, fly, since vou do not wish to
marry 1"

And 1 lied! But, now, how could I escape"
There I was, on this grass, covered with dirt,
my hair disordered, my clothes In tatters,
and my wretched leg perfectly htill. And
Mme. du Noriolis was at my side, in the most
charming of costumes thoaureola still about
her head s lyiui: to me :

"Is it really you, 51. do la Roche Targe'
What Is the matter'" .Mon Dion, what has
happened?"

I Iraukly confessed m hill.
" Hut you are not hurt?"
"No, uo, I am not hurt. Something is the

matter wilh this leg : but it is nothingsorious
I am sure."

"And what pl.ncd jou such a trick?"
"There ho is."
And I pointed to Brutus.who was standing

close by, unlastened, quietly pulling up and
eating little moutbfiils or grass.

"What! Is it be? Tho brat o horse I Oh,
ho has atoned well for his misdeeds, I assure
you. I w ill till on about It by and bv. Wo
must first Ko back toyourhouse, and tint, too,
directly."

" Hut I cannot walk a step."
" I am going to drlte jou homo."
Ami she called Hob, tliolitllogrootn. Then

slio gently look one of my arms while Bob
took the other, and made mo get Into her
phaeton. I'no minutes later we were rolling
along towards my chateau, she guiding herpony witli one hind, and I, troubled, eon-lilse-

embarrassed, and stupid, ttab hlng her
as she drote. o were alone in the phaeton.
Bob had been ordered to bring Brutus, who
submitted very qulellj'.

"Now, piy attention," said Mum. do Nor-
iolis; "keep jour leg stretched out; I am
going to drive slowly o as to avoid all jolt-
ing."

In short, she paid a thousand kind and
pleasant thiuKs. Then when she saw that I
was comfortably seated :

"Tell ine," she said, "how happened
to tall, mid I will tell you how I happened to
come to juiir aid. It Is sure to be amusing.Tell ine all about the horoe."

1 began my Mory, but when I came to the
ellorts that Brutus made to unseat mealierthe two shots.

" 1 understand It all," she cried. " Youbought the trumpeter's horse!"
"The trumpeter's horse?"
'Yes, Indeed, you did, and that explains

eterylhlng. on hate seen twenty times,
know, tt the Imperial o reus, the lierfirm-anceo- r

' Tho 'Iriimpetei'sllotso.' Tho Alrl-ca- n

chas-our- , remember, comes Into the
ring on a gray horse; then the Arabs apioarand lire their guns at the chasseur. Hols
wounded ami falls to the ground ; and us you
did not tail, the homo was Indignant. Ho
had no Idea or letting j'ou slight jour rule t
that point, ami to he throw you to the ground
himself. And when you were lying on the
ground what did the horse do?"

I told her et llrutus' attempt to bury mo.
"Tho trumpeter's horse," she said, "isstlllthe trumpetei's horse." Husees that his mas-

ter Is wounded ; the Arabs will come and kill
ulin. What does the horse do? Ho buriesthe African chasseur. Then lie bols or at agallop, does ho not?"

!1 wVl u gallop."
'Vyy'"? away the Hag to prevent

Us falling the bauds of the Arabs.""Hut It was my hst that ho carriedaway."
" Ho took what ho could find. And wheredoes the trumpeter's horse gallop a j"Ohll see, I seel" I cried, "ho goes to findthe vlvandlerel"
"Rxactlj. Hogoosln search of the vlvan-dler- o.

And the vivaudlere Is, If you
please, I, the Countess do Noriolis. Ho
canio galloping into my grounds, that mag.
nlflceut gray of yours. I was standing on
the steps putting on iny gloves and was Just
ready to step Into my phaeton. Huddenly
my meu rushed forward, seeing a horse gal

loping in, saddled, bridled riderless, with n
hat bctwoen his teeth. Thoy try to catch
hlm; but ho Jumps aside, rludos thousand
coming straight to the steps falls on his
knees before me. He was calling me; I as-

sure j"ou, ho was calling ma 1 tell the men
to lot the lioro iilone. 1 spring Into thophao-ton- ,

and drltoofT. ' our horse darts Into the
wood, and I follow him oter a road that was
not lu otery put laid out lor driving but I

follow hlm; I come hero aud tlmlyiut.
It.

Just as Mme. do Noriolis was spelling
these last words the phaeton received an un
accountable blow from behind. Wo turned
and mw Hrutils' he id away up lu the air
above us. It was llrutus again ! Ridden bj
Hob, he had been follow ing the phaeton, and
seeing that the little rumble of the phaeton
could be used for the purHse, ho had In the
most artistic style adroitly selred the oppor-
tunity or giving us a new display et his abili-

ties, tit executing the most brilliant or bis
old tricks. With one spring he had placed
his lore-leg- s upon the rumble, and this done,
ho was qiiletlv going along, trottlm; Ukii his
hind-leg- s nlono. Hob, thoroughly rrlghlened,
his bodj-- thrown kickward, and his head
hanging down, was making tain attempts
to pull the hone back airaiii upon his four
reel.

As for Mine, do Noriolissho wassoalarmcd
that she had dropped the reins and literally
thrown herself Into Hereharmlng
little head had fillen accidentally upon ny
shoulder, and inj- - lips touched her lulr.

ith my left hand 1 was trying to pick up
the reins with my right arm 1 was support-
ing Mme. do Noriolis and all the w Idle my
leg tt as causing mo great agony.

And tills is the way in which Mine, de No-
riolis made her first appearance at lift

When she came there again, one evening
six months later, alter having been m ulo that
dav Mine, do la Rwhc-T.irg- she said to
me:

"Lire is a strange affair. Nothing et all
this would have happened 11 hid not
lioiiglit the trumpeter's horse.""

.wu.vff.ie.tr .s AKiri'irrtu.w:.
Ciuiil'Ietlim el Ills "Vlufiirl's It III) "A

M l.lrrlj- Creiilloii
A little more that, n je.tr ago it was an-

nounced that the great Hungarian artist,
Munkacsf pronounced Mounkatchl was
engaged on a new picture, to be entitled
"Mor.irt's Last n.iv." Tho painting is now
finished, and on exhibition lu l'aris. Day
after day and week alter week, with un-

wearied patience, the artist worked at his
canvas, vth Ho his wire, oue of the most ac-

complished of women, sit beside hlm, read-
ing to hlm the gns-,i- p or the hour aud keeping
hlm in good humor bj-- her vivacious chat.

The figures are three-quart- Hie M7e, like
those in the artist's picture or Milton dictat-
ing his "Paradise Lo-.t- " to his daughters.
The idea was suggested to the painter

Monrt's llle, one or the saddest writ-
ten. It represents the great composer as he
listened to fragments el his "Requiem,"
which lie did not live to finish, sung by his
Iriends wiioui he called around blsdeath-lied- ,

Ilea 5, 17S.U. The d.ving comioser Is seated
lu an arm-chai- r, clail in a ellowish robe de
chambre, with a woolen cot erlet thrown over
his knees. The lace is iu profile, and the lelt
band holds the score while the right hand
marks the movement lor the singers His
w lfe stands a little to the roar, listening with
a mingled look of admiration and pain, while
his son, a lad of six years too to com-
prehend the gratltyof the situation, is halt
concealed lu the sha"dlug at the extreme right
et tbu cautas.

The second group to the left of the picture
Is composed et the executants tour in num-ber,th- o

accompanist seated at the harpischord
and three singers. Hetweenthesetwogroilps
is a third standing behlud the harpischord
and eomimsnl of friends and attendants of
the great master. Ono of these, his elbow
leaning on the Instrument, has his ej-e-

s fixed
on Moii t aud follow s w ith at-

tention the Impression made on the djing
musician. Tins figure Is intended to repre-
sent Roer, the orchestra-master- , Mozart's

admirer and friend.
While engaged in painting the picture, M.

Munkarsy tt isdoeply moved by the pathetic
scene, and he imagined, as ho wij-s-

, "that
vague harmonies issued from the canvas and
thai not onlj- - colors but sounds proceeded
from bis brush. Ho fancied ho could hear
the strains that gladdened the heart et the
djing composer and an Irrepressible impulse
to hear the requiem took possession of his
mind. He mentioned the (act to hiswileaud
she suggested that when the picture would
be finished a choir with a musical aeooni pant
ment, should be invited tores-a-t behind the
canvas the scene which the picture Itself

Tho rumor of this novel exhibition
went abroid and M. and Mine. Muukacsy
werebeseiged with requests for permission
to attend the performance. Most or these re-

quests vtero neeessarilv refused lor want of
space, but over two hundred invitations were
issued and the exhibition took place a te
evenings ago. This select assemblage em-
braced all the members et the dlplomitic
body with their wives, and the most distin-
guished personages of literary, arllstlo uud
aristocratic Paris Mine. Muukacsy did the
honors of the occasion with her accustomed
graclousness. At a given signal the organ
sounded behind the canvas and the bright
lights In the studio weio extinguished.
While the grand picture stood out in the
fullest libt the auditory was in profound
darkness. The mass began amid unbroken
silence. Tho ellect was indescribable. The
figures on the canvas seemed instinct with
life. Thoy appeared to lie real things of llesh
and blood. The lips seemed to move ami the
voices seemed to come not irom ooiiinu, inn
from the figures on the canvas The illusion
whs so perfect that the spectators imagined
that thej' could hco the hand of the dying
Morart marking the movement and the look
of joj-- on Ins spiritualized face as ho listened
to Ids requiem lor the first and last time.
When the lights wcroturned upalmost every
lace bore the mark of tears Alphonso Dau-d-

declared that ho never witnessed anj-scen-

spei taclu or (erformaiic that touched
his sensibilities so deeply. M. Munkaesj-'- s

picture w ill be on exhibition In all the Kuro-jiea-u

capitals, and il doubtless li a great
success. Apart from lis arllstlo merit the sub-
ject Is one that Immediately appeals to the
senses. Apropos of the realism el M. Mun-kacsy- 's

paiiitiiigsaprettj'storj'lstold. When
hlslanious leturo of "Christ before l'llato"
was ou exhibition In the Ledolmeyer hall one
of Mine. Muukacsy'H Iriends visited the ex-
hibition, accompanied by hoi little son, some
three or four years old. As the throng sur-
rounded the picture the mother lifted the
child lu her arms ami held him for a few
moiueiits while lie stared ti.xedlj' at the fig-

ures before hlm. " Did j'ou find that nice '"'
asked the mother as they turned to leate.
"Oh, mamma; I saw Ciod all the time,
but I couldn't hear li tin speak."

M.Munkacsj'soiilj'dotiation from historic
truth In his picture et Mozart Is lu represent-
ing htm on a chair, Instead of iu bed, but this
he was compelled to do ter artistic reasons.
The artist has uo know ledge of the ultimate
destination et this vtork, but hopes It will
go to Austria-Hungary- , and not follow so
many et his oilier pictures to foreign coun-
tries. It Is probable Jus wish will bog rati tied
lu this resect, as measures are being taken
in both Vienna and Pesth to secure this mag-
nificent work or the nre.it Hungarian mas-te- r.

From the Sew Moon,

mi; mc.iitini; ti.u
'lhcre Is a bird, u plain, biuttu bird,

'1 lut dwells lu lands afar,
W hose v, lid. delicious gong Is heard
tt 1th evening's lilst w htlu slur.

When, dew and still, the ulg-u-l

btc.ll. tolho waiting world.
And the new moon tfltltert llvcr bright,

And the llutiurtnt' nlmU are furled ;

Vtiiun ihobulinof summer Is In the air,
Ami the deep lose breathe or inusk,

And tucie cuuies a watt or blossom fair
Unough thecnchuntt;ddufc ;

Then breaks the mlenco'a heat enly strain.
And thrills the unlet night

With a rich uud wonderful icfialn,
A nipture of dtllgbt.

All ll.tenera that rare music lull,
All whisper sillily, "lliirkl

It Is the matchless nlghtlng'ile
u tbu dark "

He has no pi lile of feathers line.
Unconscious, too. It he,

Thut welcomed mu thing divine
Is his clear inlustieUy.

Hut from the fulness of his licait
Ills happy turol poms;

Iluiondull praise, ubote all art,
Ills song lo huuv eu soars.

And through the whole wldo woildof faino
Is sounded far und near;

Men love to tpuak his very name;
That brown blid Is so dear.

CVJia Thuittr.

OL'ltSII AtlOtVS.
Our arts our atitfelt are, or good or III,
Our fatul shadows thai walk by ui still.

Jvhn t'tuthtr.

HERE AND THERE.

A Republican who never splits his ticket it

told mo the other day ho started In to to id
I'loveland'H message to the Senate with the
determination el finding fault with It: hut O.

long before ho had finished it he was con-

vinced th it the president was right, and he
was in hearty accord with hlm. V good
niativ whocaiiietoscoil remain to prav.

It.

titer in the treasury depirtiuent at Wash-
ington, lu the little room up stairs where
thej keep the counterfeiters' plcturis their
plates and tools thej- - w 111 show jou most
wonderful work of the r.ically engraver's
skill. Tho walls are hung with pictures for
the rogue's gtllerj", lnglj, lu pairs in
groups gangs and families for thus are sin
and shame, llko tirtue and glort-- , assiviated.
Most womlertul and dangerous specimens of
the collection are some JJd bills inuleiu-tlrel- y

with the jon. Tlieso are the work el
an Imlitldiial who is still at it and has ueter
been dlscotered. Ho nukes the entire note
with pen and Ink and his work
almost denes detection. Whv he stops
at $.'0 1 don't know, when it would
be no more trouble to write a J ion bill,
and ho would likely do it as well. Perhaps
the notes of larger denomination would te
more ciosch criitinlred ; lertainly nothing
under a twenty dollar bill would )uy u man
for this Infinite trouble. It must take hlm a
week to turn one out, and the genius that
could accomplish it would easily make nu
honest living 11 well directed. As curiosi
ties alone bmk notes made so neurit' perfect
with pen and Ink as to deceit e experts ought
to fetch iZd apiece.

At last has been found a preacher, and In
Huston, too, with the consrieiico and Indus,
try to go below the surface et the Mormon
question and with the eour.igo to docluro
some el the virtues ho finds in this much-nbuse-

community. Many of the best friends
et freedom of thought and speech, of home
rule and fair ptaj share the com men disgust
for pnlj-gim- j- and other social customs et the
Mormons. Tho common Idea el one wife in
the house at one time and or one woman
ter one limn Is pretty strongly indoctrinated
with us, and Mormonlsm will never over
throw it, but must nnilly ylold to it. Uut
that Is no reason vtbj-- everybody should
deify to Salt Lake (.'itv'aml lis peculiar is.plo what they hate, aud t la! in for other civ-
ilizations what they have not, Rev. J lines
Kay Appleboe told the Tweutv eighth Con-
gregational society et Hn.ston.tho other Sun-da- y

morning some things alsmt the Latter
Da saints ovorjiiodv- - don't know, because-tiobodj-

s able to gainsay them. He
took tile Indian questions, the teinporancu
issue, the labor problem, the educational
puzzle, the religious liberty Idea and woman
Millrago as tests of popular difficulties vt hich
proved n comniuiiitj's character : nml he ar-
gued that lu dealing with these the Mormons
showed a moral elevation and growth not to
be despiod, and not nearly equalled bv
many who decry them. Ho contended that
the Mormons never cheated a redskin ;

that thej-- were a highlv temperate
people; that though thev "numtier

of the people" or I'lah. r
the two hundred saloons, billurd looms, and
bow ling alleys In the territory only a dozen
are Mormon ; that all of the bagnios mid
other disreputable concerns are run and sus-
tained bj-- ; ninetv-eigh- t per
cent of the gamblers are el the saiiio element,
as ari ninety-liv- e cent or the lawvers ; ughtv
er cent of the litigation is from the same

source; nmotj- - per ceut et the suicides arc
nml elglitv- - per cent et the

homicides ami Infanticide's ; et onethiiiis.mil
arrests in halt Lako City for the tear, one
hundred and tiftj" were .Mormon, eight hun-
dred and llttj-wer- Coopera-
tion and arbitration settle all labor questions
thore ; free schools free Trotn sectarian, raeo
or religious distinctions are provided ; ami
irom the day the vallejs of I'tah were
Kittled, there neter has bten a time a reput-
able man, of any denomination, could not get
a place In which to preach and n congregation
to listen to him. When a Roman C.ttbnlti
church was In the course of erection at Salt
I ukc Cltj, the .Mormon authorities granted
the Catholics the use of the council ch unlsr
lor their worship, free oi rhimit, until the
Catholic building could he completed. Not
ten ior cent el tt.eir men are husbands to
over oue wife and altogether I'tah has fewer
females than males. 1 am not making an ar
giimenl for Mormoiiisiii.iuiich less lor is.ljg-am- j

Hut If the pulpit cannot afford to tell
the truth who can ; and why should not the
under dog in the light hatearair show al
least?

There are likewise tile two sides to the in-

ternational copyright question and po-si-

three, Kvorybodj-isno- t a pirate or a pretend-
er who does not think llko everybody else.
Henrj-- C. Carey, the vt writer on
political econnmj who had been at one time
a successful tiook publisher, stated m Isfts
that if tliero had been a monojioij cojij right
In America, worked in the usual sjstem, the
issue would hate been reduced irom l,uiO,iV)
enpios, on a certain not el el Dickens to

Macaula.v, iu shaking or his immense
American issue, eiithu-.iastic.tll- termed it
' that stupendous honor, that colossal compli-
ment," et securing a hearing bv unnumbered
millions el the great Western Anglo Saxon
Continent.

Tho gamocook that suuils up so gallantly or
sinks beneath the gall el his loe.for the honor
or the hoiiso or York or Lancaster to daj Is
no new bird. Rlkanah Watson, trateling
through the .South a hundred j'earxago, notes
this Incident or his experience :

"1 accompanied a prominent planter at his
urgent to attend a cock-lig- in
Hampton countj--, Virginia, a dilanco or
twentj-- miles, vt o reached the ground about
ten o'clock the next morning. Tho roads us
we approached the scene, were allto with
carriages, horses, and pedestrians, black and
white, hastening to the Kilnt or attraction.
Several houses formed a spicious square, in
the centre or which was arranged a largo
cock-pi- t ; surrounded bj-- inaiij- - genteel peo-
ple, promiscuously mingled with the vulgar
and deleised. exceedingly bcautihil cocks
were produced, armed with long, sharp,
steel-pointe- d galls which were lirmly at-
tached to their natural spurs.

"Tho moment the birds were dropped, bets
rail high. Tho little heroes appeared tr.iiiiod
to the business and not the least disconcerted
bj-- the crowd or shouting. Thoy stepped
about with great apparent prldo ami digultj';
advancing nearer and nearer, thej- - How upon
each other at the same instant with a rude
shock, the cruel and ratals galls boiug driven
Into their bodies, and at times, directly
through their heads rrequentlt one, or
both, were struck dead at the first blow, but
thej often fought alter being rojieattdly
pierced, in long as thoj were able to crawl,
and Iu the agonies"of death would often mske
abortive ellorts to raise their heads and strike
their antagonists."

.
Thoro is a good dial of curious interest In

this old volume, London, MDCCXXXXll,
of the "l'auilliar Lotters, Doinestickand l'or-eig-

Divided into Pour Rooks, partlj' His-
torical, Political, Philosophical, L'jiou Kmer-ge- nt

Occasions, by James Howell, caq., one
et the clerks or His lalo Majesty's most Hon-
orable Privy Council." It ran through ten
editions and got to be "very much Correct-
ed." Its author traveled widely, saw much
and noted it all. Ho had uo patiencu with
the "perverse " persons who
denied witches and wlthcraft, for would
Jews, Romans, uud our KnglUh ancestors
have enacted laws and wasted brains against
chimeras T Wiien Christ was Imrn the gieat
Oed Pan went dead, but "the' the Light of
mo liospei cniuu awaj tnoso great milsthere be some Rats and little Night-bird- s

that fly still ubrodd." Ho praised tobacco hs
refreshing tongue and brain. Ho was down
on the Inlainoiis custom or swearing, coming
to rolgu more nml more In HuglHiid. lie
tried his hand nt an amorous iociu ami got
thus far:
Could 1 but catch those beamy rays,
tt hlch Phu'bus at hlKh noon displays,
I'd set ttieui ou u loom and Iraiuu
A seal f for Delia el the same.

Could I that viondrous black come near,
tt hi ch Cynthia when eclipsed doth wuai,
Of u nuw fashion I would tntcu
A musk tliviulor for Delia's iace.
Could I hut reach that green and blue,
tt hlch iris decks In various hue,
from hur moist lo, I'd drag Ilium down
And make Delia a summer go n, etc , elc
And to a friend about to die, saluting hlm, ho
wrote, inter alia .

This life at best is hut an inn,
And we the passengers, w mucin
The cloth Is laid to some before
'I hey peep out of Dainti .Nutulu's door.And warm lodgings lelt i others there, are
Must trudgu to fluu tt room and shift lor (ale.

Ooorgo Scuoetz, the popular oysterman,
rummaging around his Utile place, dug out a

aluabloand Interesting old paper. It is the
commission or John Miller, esqulio, et the
comity or Lancaster, to be high shrrllf; and

wasglten tinderthohaiidorhlsoxcolloncj-- ,

ReiiMiiiin l'nuiktln, esquire, president or
that high and mighty council, Philadelphia,

tolsr 1 1, 17 .Miller took the oath befoio
loliti llublej, January fi, ITSS hating had
bis commission i corded In Hook (). .1 nines
Jacks was recorder. 1'he mI of I'enusjita.
Ida Is stitched onto the dis'timcut, and 11.

rrankllu's Wild signature adorns the back of
He wroloa giKid plain hand, did Henja-mln- .

Ami the recorder then wiote bettor
than nowadat's.

A noble ttoinin, who as a daughter was
Imrn to greatness us a wllo hasachlctcd It,
and ns a mother promises In bate it thrust
upon her, said to ine the other day that In his
jouth shecherisiied such dreams ter her first-
born liov Hut under no circumstance would
die hate assented to bis pu j.nation 1. 1 the
niinlsir.v, bin as be came to manhood she had
such apprehensions lor his moral welfare,
and such horrors lor the s thatdolleou w

the way, that II the ministry would better
shield him Irmi temptation she would gladly
hate hlm go its uud, for that no reason ir
no other. Is It tin, mother's ambition that
sometimes semis the stupid Uiy Into the min-
istry and the other one to the dot 11 not to
siy sme don't go to the detil In straight
coat and tt lilte tie ? ..

A Iiiinivrat or high position told me re- -
cciillj he ueter understood Meridian's char-
acter nor appreciated his genius until alter
he had read (lenrgo Ticknor Curtis' account
hi "4Us lst Services to the Republic." M-
eridian had great puts. With tlmo and
truth, his lame will unfold like the ielalsor
the rose or Jericho, and glto out now bloom,
beauty and fragrance.

l.eorgo Parsons laithrop contemplates n
descent among us somoor llieso dajs.

novelist, crltic'journ.ilist
anu (Hei, win nun approciitlvo admirers in
Lancaster's literary circles.

1 rom his stndo in l'aris John J. Doyle,
the rising joung American sculptor, whose
vt ork 1 have often been glad to notice, sends
me lour large photographic views of his new
group. It will be remembered ho executed
the famous Indian family in bronze, which
adorns Lincoln ivirk iu Chicago and long
stiHxl on Chestnut' street, Philadelphia,
ter the admlntlon of tens el thousands et
pus..er-b- j Ills latest vtork is ail Indian
mother with drawn tomahawk, clasping a
uaoo in ine inner iianu and n i rouciiing clilld
at her fet, and the dead tiler vt oil iu sight.
It seems to be a strong commsltmn. Hoylo
will be getting Uick to America
just In time to undertake something
great for bis native citj-- like the
McClcllan iiiouiimeut. I do not believe too
far in the prlnclplo of Philadelphia lor
Philadelphlans but when the town gets an
artist with genius it ought to Ui told about
hlm. SiMHitn.

Tin; n:iv i:i in- - t.iMd'i: ixxint.r.
A great mauj- - people have asked, "Who

is Yankee Doodle, and vt hero did ho come
from?'' This is a hard nuestion to answer.
but we know the little lellow has traveled
much, an i has left his merry time in ininy
lands.

In I :.", during the l'rench war, when the
raw soldiers from the eastern colonies joined
the itritish troops near Alluuj', they were a
lunny looking set: with long coats, and
short coats and no coats at all ; m all colors ;

some with close-croppe- hair, and some with
long hair lloatlng about their shoulders.

To please these new comers. Dr. slmek-bur-

a surgeon, brought out " aukee Doo-
dle," and eierj IkxIv liked his tune. Twenty
jears after this h simple notes roused the
coupige or our heroes at Hunker Hill ; and

ankeo Doodle kept step lor the lirili-- h army
when it surrendered at Vnrktntvn.

Doodle liked to please evervbodt, and ho
was on both sides of the light. Ho heliHilour soldiers to sing :

luthprnnd 1 went down tnnimnAlong with Luptiiln i.ooilliig
And there we see the men and lie; s

v thick in hastj pudding
i man s.

inkeu I)o.lli kwp It up
V uukee DmKlle Dandy,

llliid ihe music and the step.
And with the girls be hjnitj

So, also, ho sau lor the Hritlsh soldiers :

V ankee ItiHxlle came to ton n
I nr to liui u life .ek,tie will tar und rest her hlm.
And -- ii we will John Unm n k.

Rut "niikee" must )nte been gr.iv
when hollrst landed in America. He playoil
and sang for King Charles I., and lor many

piped his tune lu the nursery for Lng-lls- b

babies :

Llicv Iv ket inn hi r p,M ket.Kilty H,her round it
Vothtnic In II, liiithing In it,llul the liinduig louiid it.

Hewasa jolly lellow iu the time or Oliver
Cromwell, and sang oMns ride into Oxford,
when ho wnro u pliimu fastened m a knot,
which the king's party ailed a iiiaccaroni :

t ankee Iiisslle ciiuii. to town
I pen a kentmh p.uiy,

lie stuck a f.iithenn hi-- , hit
And i ailed hhn iiiaccaroni.

Long, long ago, little Mr. Doodle lived in
Holland, and, with a harvest song, cheered
the lanii laborers, who were dinned a tenth
part of the grain they gathered and all the
buttermilk they could drink :

anker dhlel, doodle, doll n.
Didcl, doodle, l.inler,

tiinket t iter, t uoier, low u,
lloteruillk und lanther.

Ho has lioen heard el also in Hungary;
but Ids best home is America, and It is to be
hniicd ho maj- - llvo hero forever. J-.l- Mn-tei- ti

in Trfiiturc Troir.

Hl'F.UlAl. HUT1VKH,

Iiiiiens or Letters Day pour lu upon Dr.
David Kennedy, of Kondout, N. y from people
who have In en benellttcd by using his popular
pteini-allo- n called Kennedv'a Favorite Ker-
ned1' Aud they often illustrate what this

medicine accomplishes ln souio new
and hllheno untried Held of operation. Not In-
frequently patients come longdlsUincestognisp
the Doctor by the ruind uud express their gnitl-tud- e

ter deliverance fiom pain." Dally Timet.
J.mll llllll.tlV

'lhe Chinese Must 4n.
And so must neunilgl.i, nnd rheumatism, w henJr rhomar JSchctric Oil attacks ttieui. This

imditiue Is u marteloiis product of Ingenious
thought liny It and try It For sale lit- - II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISO iorth Quean
street,

I.uoks Honest.
A i leur, bright open face miiiehotr looks lion-s- t

home thief or burglar seldom cairhssuch n face. Jlurdoek Jtloorf Hitler glte Ihe
skin n peculiarly Hue texture nnd clearness
T hey strengthen and enrich the circulation and
so eradicate till i inptlnn or blemish. Formicby II. IS Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and LO North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Sited the llaby.
" My baby, nged llfti en months, was attacked

with croup, but was cuied with two doses of
Thomat' J.rUetrie Oil , have used this medicine
for thiioldcrchlldten. Hate the greatest faith
In It" Daniel .Mann, Ml beventu ht , llumifo.
N V. 1 or sale by II. II, Cot bran, druggist, 137
nnd 13vi North Qiu.cn street, Lancaster.

A Ikul llrealli
Is Insuirerable. Wo don't llko It Apcisonwlth
Hstroug b.eath must not make hlm-e- lf very fa
mill ir wilh us. Auluipuie breath Is caused by
un unhealthy fctoniach Jlunloek Jltooit llltteri
will correct this evil. They are thn best stomach
iMiillolne known. For wile by 11. II, Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 130 North Quct.il btreet, I.uncas
ter.

Vth.it One Dosfl Did.
f. s. CI raves, of Akron, . v., had Asthma of

the worst kind. Took one do-- ii el Thomat' .'c
lec'rlc Oil and was relieved in III e minutes lie
adds Would walk leu nilks lor lids medicine
und pay fJ bottle for II It cured my wife of
rlieuumtlsiii like mafic " lor fiale by 11,11.
(othruti, druggist, U7 and 1JJ .Sorth Quien
sluel, Lancaster.

'cneil 1 Im Itigiu,
"I hatetused 7,',.r(. food llltteri, nnd am

happy tow) the have done me more good than
ant iiiiiig ) et. s( mi u rurther iiuaniiiy ui omi
i ms limn was n sllllelel dvsoensla
tw enli , ais Ills name Is Alexander Lough,
nnd he liiesut AliH.ua. 3llcli. ror sine oy ii, u,
l4M.iru, druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Queen
.. l.aiicasler.

Dandkuoh liter iK'lletsnre not intended lis a
purgative pill, but by their gentle action stim-
ulate the liver, removing all torpidity and

the same to healthy action, I'rlco, 25

cent. Jly alt druggist. febS SinTn.ThS

HKOWN'S HOUSKHOLD PANACKA.
Is the most eirectivel'atnDestnij-c- r in the world.
Will most solely quicken the IiIikhI whether
biken Internally oiv upplled oxlernally, and
theieby innru ceruiluly KKL1KVK PA IN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, uud It is warranted double- the
stronKlbor any similar preparation.

boincverylaiully. A tensoonliilnI the Panacea
ln a tumbler olhiv water wcelenod, II pro.
fnrred, tiken at oodUme, will 1JUKAK Ul'A
COLD. iScentna hottlv. ,.

31KV1CAU

QUTKH'RA RKMRDIKS.

PSOF03SIS.
Ami All Itohltip; nml Bonly Skin mid

Scnlp Dl8otiao8 Ottroil by
Outloum.

P'imiVsls. keneiiia letter, Itlngnoriu,j. i.irneil, linritll - iii'iiii .11111. i rnti
.'rV..n'ilW ,,i'i,r'' "Jal"'"'. Cirocer. and ttii.h1111,1 mnry .neeleii or llclilnir.
MMln'tf,, Loss r Mnir in-,- iioslllielvliv Cum llA. the Rient ski,, i".1
ct'iitKo.r.mi exqui. to SsklH

und I itTti i iia liwpi.VGST.tlin new lllisid
ou'i'Siil.'drs'i'aV,5' 1'Mslclan. ami all It

l'sOltlASls.OllSCAl V HlilN.
I, .lolin .l.l'asp, D i s1nvliig pructl.ed denllsi lu thH eouiilt lor Ihlrty ttie jcaisi nndbeing will ktioiiii to tliousiimls lieteabouts,
Ith a v lew to helpitnv who me alllli'ted ns I

hive been lor Hie put twelve tears, Icstlf)
th it the I cm i nt lii.vt kiks uied me of IVoria
sl, or sciuv t at,, In eight d it s, utter the doc-
tors with w limn 1 hid consulted gate ine no
help or encourage numl

JOHN .1. CASK, l D.S.
Nhytosj, S.J,

IIISTKKSSIMI KKt'PTlON.
our ( t Tli 1 m lit M km v net tnrmeil n woiuler

ful cine lust milliliter on one et our customers.
mi old gentleman el si lent y cars of age, who
suffered with a tearfiillvdlstresslng eruption on
tils head and t ice, and ho had tried all reme
dies and doctors to no put pose.

.1 V SMITH A CO.
Tux tk is i, Ark.

MOKK Vt ONHKltl I I. KT.
II K Carpenter, Henderson, N. V ., cured of

I'sorl il or l.cpiosy, el tw cnty j ears' standing,
by L'tTidCRi UivrniKS. The most wondertnl
cine on lccotd. A diistpinfiil of scales tell Irom
nun u iiij nun ni4 irienus inougm
he must ille Cure sworn to before a Jusilcoor
the pence and llendei son's most prominent clt

uon MHitiMi.
Win (, onion, s; Arlington Ate., I harletow n.

Mix . wiltcs : " Hat lug paid about fan to lltst
el ijs dnetors to cure niy tmlij w Ithout success,
1 tiled thel Ri UKMEiiiks, w hlch complelely
ruix'tt, nltei using thtee packages."

CI TICUItA UKVIKIUKS
rii sell! b nil drttggUts Ptlce CiTtiiiM.M
nts Ki.eiKT. Jl im : so.,.. ' cents Pre

IMlllil bt ttl TiMlKR Hill" AMlClirMt' Lo.,
ltostoii

send fur How lo Cure skin Dlsfnsps.'

J2C A I I I IFV. the (.oinplexton and hkln by
ULnUu.iii,. tde Ll Tic l III soap

CATARRH.
T1IK (iionl lUWuntr DNtitlatton of

AiiKilnu. IMno, l nniila Mr, Murl
Rolil, LtuvtT ItliMiniiM, tr, rulliHlNinronV Itiull
nil Cure, for ttio liiunrdt .. iiiliof nml iiennannl euro of ierv (onu of Catarrh, from t
rthuitlo told ln the llcail t I.o- of Miiu'll, Tute
nnd llo.irlnu', otilinnil( atnrrh.aU onuiiiptlon
Cciiiplfti tiTutuu'iit, roiM.-tt.rir- of one l.ntllo
( ml i .ul Luro, one bei Citturrlml el iMt unit one
ln.nroot Inhulor, in one pickn:o, may now l
h.ui et all PruwUt for f (K AU tlrANr4)KlA
I.AtU 4 1 IKK,

Complete Treatment With Inhaler, 51.00.
' 1 h only almoluto pttillc nc know of

Mul Utftfs " 1 ho Im st we hao rotiiulln a life
tlmo et HUtlerlnn ' ti t r IIo'hm, Jtoitott.
" ftor a loni mill. I itniih iho Uaui

M t i ub lm coiujutTi'tl " Jift X W .1onror,
ru i tbu ryh. Pa " I hao not tonml a rt.o th it

It uitl not roJU'o it once " t tutrru c, .Vnn.
hetter. Mm.

Totter Drue .imt Clion.lnit Co . ltotoii.

Mi;sr (tl K 1 I', 1 rannot jnln, It
aoho all oer, nml nothing I tr
roe,l ' Itaoknchp wenknt j4, I tortnoi.iinfi. ioio
ni', IlaiMni ( ough, t'lourii Hint Llicnt )min-
cnrotl liy that now , original ami i Ir.mt untnloto
to iuln untl Intlammatlon the LtTiit'RA ami
1'AIS I'LAtTGR. KiMctlHv ftUllltOll to laillo4 bj
itMton of ha lollf ate Oslnr ami ontlu motllclnal
action. Vt linitfirWU. iV rte for f 10k .Mailed
fno by runFi !ii.i . A CnKMii i t , lto-to-

Ml itiidntMA

P KT.AT Flil.XiK OK LIVE.

KOOPSED BT THM WORLD.

DR. PBTZOLS

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS OKEAT ELtXER OF LO"E

Is adoul.le Instillation et over twenty dltrereni
kinds of the best (, mum lb rl.s, this helni; the
only true and r, liable process by w hleh the eu
tlreOriMt Mtdlcal Virtues and Curative 1'roper-tie- s

of the Herbs win be pnidured. Wo are con-nde-

that this irreat iiernian Tonic Mill be
round the most llhAI.TIi OIV I.SU ever placed
before the public. As a
UhI.IAIU.l-- ; AMI 1M.KASANT I.N . lUOU.VN'T,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and aflords
IHsTAST KtELlKV, lltld 11 1'KKFKITCUKK fttanillteod
111 ull eases of lllspepsl.i. Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Crumps, Iiysentery
Choleni .Vlorbus, Nuusea, IM.irlioa, Asthuia,
8lck hloniach, ltlillousiiess, AKueaud Kever an
othel Mataiial IMseases,

'Ihls Oit'iit Med It I no KorSalo Everywhere,
L. PETZOLD .52 CO., Prop's.,

llAl.TlMOUK Ml).
apr.-S- ASlydAw.

GKAY'H Hl'KCIKIO MKD1C1NK.
Kngllsh llemedy. An unfailing

cure for linjiotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal I.sltui1e, l'aln In
the Hack, Illmuess of Vision, 1'rumatiini Old
Ako, and many other dLseases that lead to

or Consumption and a l'renuiture Hnivr,
full partlcuhirs lu our pamphlet, which we o

to send fn-- by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all rtruiyist.int II ierpackage, or li piukaires for . or will he sent
tree by mull on receipt of the m uey, by ofl.
Crossing the axent,

11. U. COUlIIl.v.N, DniKRl't, rtolo Anent,
Nos. lCTand laiMorth yuoe slitx't, Lancaster,

I'ii.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopted

tie Ynllr.w Wrapper : thn only enulne.
TIIK UltAV MKK1UI.NE CO.,

liatralo. N. V.

UU1I HAV-KKVi:i- l.QVTA

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AXY max, ivomax on fllI.n,
MUIH.ItlMl lltOM

CATARRH.
A. K. N EH VI N, Oralimr, Mich.

Ao.utieli, Is applied to each nostril and 1

HKneablo to use. I'rlco SO cents by wail or at
urutfKisiM. enu ior circuiur

ELY IIIIOTUKUS, Drusulits, Owcgo, .N. Y.
lulyiilyeoililvw

Dit. iai.si:n.
Ot'KICKis AKI) Dltl (. hTOKE,

l..'ii).N.KIh ht..
KOKlsleri'd Physician nnd Uraduaio .Icilerson
ColleKu, uuaniiities toeinenll lllood, bklu and
.Nervous Diseases: also Private Diseases ofellhersex, vi ith purely veuetahlo retnulles

lilt. DAI.SK.VS. I'IM.S -- Mile, ouifl and rirec-tua- l.

tt box. No I'ennyioyul or dinireniiis
drum. Send forrlrctilnr

1.7 lyil r).N STII ST, l'hlladelphla.

SAKK, 8DKK AND Hl'KEDY OURK.
VAIlHX'Kt.KUlld SmCllL DISKABBB,

Why be humhiiKKi'd by quacks, when you
can find tn Dr. ivnifnt mo oniy jisqU'
LAK 1'HVBII.IAH iu Philadelphia who makes a
snoclaltv of lhe atiove diseases and curbs thein T

CimKrtouA internal,, aovicu Ban,day ana oven.
Inif. Strunifera can be treated and return home
the same day. Offices private.

Ifll. W. II. WKIOIIT,
No. !U North Ninth street, above llaco,

I'. O. llox U73. I'lilladelphla.
taa2)-lydft-

JL VTVAl ALMITHKIW TAIL, CONSl'l.T

DR. LOBB,
WJ .SOUTH IK1 KKM'II hTKEKT, (Ilclow Cal- -

loHhlll hlreet, Philadelphia.)
SO YK AKS' EXPEItlEN't K (luaranteedlociiro
Ihe allllcted and unfnrttinato vi 1th Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on spot ial diseases Inn ;
send fur It. Adv leu free and strictly coalition.
Hal. Otnee. hours, 11 a liutnH p. in., 7 p. in. to 10
p. in. 'Iieatiueutliy Mall.

PlOHN IlKMOVint.

YICTOUU COUN ItEHOYEIs.
Warranted to crudlcnto completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corim, hard or
sell, without pain. Sold by (Jeo. W. Hull, Clms.
A. l.oeher, John It. Knutrinan, Dr. Win. Worm-ey.n- n

nt
J!KCIT0,jI1,s lmuo STOUK,

dacl-ly- No. 401 WostOnuiKelSt.

75-iv-
"

Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup

oxi: rnr.u.,
AND YOU ILL XEVKIt HE WITHOUT IT IN

YOUIt HOUSE.

It will Hfliovo the Worst Casoof CouKhtngby
only UiUlnff one dose. Wo (iunnintou It toi-lv- o

you Satlstactlon, or money lletunded.
THY IT AND UK COXI'IXCKD.

Price, 13 and WcenU per Ilottle. Manufactured
by C11AS. A. I.OCIIEU, Drugulst, So, V Katl
KloubtreeU

ruArKLKUB uvinm.
LANUAMTKK AND Mll.LKIWVILLK

Cars leave laincaxtor for Mlllernvlllo at 7:00
d.ninm! 11:30 n. m., atiiH.no, 4ml, ri) ami p. in,

Cars leave Mlllorsvlllo for Lancaster at 6 in
8 m nnd lo u a. ni and Lsm, s on, Mm ami 7.i a.;in

TCIUDINO it t'OUlMltl.t UAIl.llOAl)
JLti AMI IIIIANCIIKS, A.MI I.KIIANOV ANU
I.ANU Kit JOINT LINK II. It.
On and nttnr HUNllAV, NOVKMIIKIl 8th J sV

TUA1.NS l.KAVK UKAIIINIl
ror ColiitiibtA nnd Lancaster nt ?.lfta. in , l'.OO

noon nnd Ue p. in.
Tor Ounrryv llle nt 7.IS a. in. nnd (1.10 p. inFor chlrklesat7.Ua in. nnd U.IO p. m.

TUA1NS l.KAVK COl.UMIItA
Kor KendlnK nt 7 SI a. in., 14 av nnd 3.40 P. 111.
Tor Uihnnon nt ! 3.V nnd 3.1(1 p. in.

TltAINA I.K.W KyUAUUYVII.I.K
For I.nncnsier nl .ss nnd 7.1A n. in. nnd IS p. in.or Ito'idlug nt i,.av n, in. and 3.S3 it, in.or iadiation at SA1 p. m.

LKAVK KI.SO TllKKT(I.nncasler.)For KendlnK al 7..10 n. in , 1140 nnd 3.4U n. tit.For Lebanon nt a40 n. in., Ulo nnd (l ni p. in.iu. wimii i inn in tu., in nun a..!) p. in
r.V,nA.T K '".UK HTItKKT (LnnraMnr,)rr J'i'l'dbig nt 7,40 n. ln is.vi,uid s SO p. nt.Joltel"'.!!1 "" "Maintain p. in.

nt fl 1 1 'm.. i nn. .m ,i oi i. illIK II VII I L . ' . ..s.r
rsj aV'iriSVt?.;,! H'n'" 7iv,v m

8DWIIAT TltAINS
TK.VINS I.KAVK KKAIIINO

Fot Lnncaster nt 7.50 a. in. nnd 4.00 1. m.For Ouarry vllle nt 4.nu p. m.
THAI.S8 LKAVK QUAItUYVII.I.K

For Lnncnster, Lebanon nnd KendlnK al 7.10 a.tu
TKAl.NS LK.W K lil.Ml HT. (lamciwter,)

For UeadltiK and Lebanon nt 8.W a. nt. and S.M
p. m.

rorOuarryvlllontBSOp in.
TKAl.NS LKAVK IM'.IXCK ST. (Lancastur.)

ror Keadlng and Lelmnon and 8.10 n. in. ami 4 M
p in.

TKA1NS I.KWK LF.IIANOS--
.

For lamc.rslrrat 7 4Vn m. nnd p in.
torOiiirn'VtIlenta Itp tit.

For connection nt Coluuibta, Marietta Junc-
tion, l.anra.ter Junction, Manhelin, KendlnK
and Lehatiou, see time tables nt nil stations.

A. M. tt ll.SON.Siiiwniilomlcllt.

nHNX.SYI.VANIA RAILROAD HCHKD-1- .
t'l.K Tnilns lkivb I.ANctnrKii uud leivo

nnd nrrlv e al l'hlladelphla as billows :

Isive Leave
WKsT AUD Philadelphia. I.nncnsier.

I'arlltr Kxnn-ss- f II Jlp in. t 3,1 n in.
News Kxpresst .. .. 4 TOu.lu. in.
VV ay Passenger 4 to a. m. 'Hi ii. m.
Mall train vl.i.Mt Joy "ion in. 131 a. in.
.No. IMallTratnt .... vlacolttiublii P.Ma. in.
Mnitani Express .... 7 lila. m I' Ma. m.
Hanover Accoiu . via I olumblii U VI a. m.
last I.luet 11 Via. m. 'i.olp. ni.
Kivilcrick Accoin :... vl i Columbia Jlfln. tn.
Iiunraster Accom .... via MU Joy. i mi p. in.
llarrlhur(? Accoin... ? 19 p. m. 30 p. til.
Columbia Accoin .... I in p in. 7 ) p. m
Ilarrtshurir Expix's li 10 ti in. 7 M p. 111.

Chicago aud Ctu. Kx. t s .Ml p. in. lir 1.1 p. in.
Western Eipressf.... p m. II ID a. in.

Leal e 'Arrive al
EASTWAltl). Imcaster. I'hlla.

I'hlla Express! I IV a. in. I 4 li a. in.
Kast I Inef I'.UAtt in. Sm. in.
Ibirrlsburir Expn'ss niOn in. 10 Jia. in.
Lancaster Arcom ar 8 .'.' a. in. ivla Ml Joy
Columbia Arcom. . loe IV in. 'II fin, m.
Heashoro Express ... l: s p in. 3 lip. in.
Johustoiiu Accom.... i 05 p. 111. .1 el p. III.
Sunday Mail 41) p 111. .1 II i. iu
Day hxwesst 4 IS li.lll. G .VI p. in.
llarrlsbutir Accoin... t. 10 o. l tip. 111.

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves Harris.
bitty at s iu p. in. and arrives at Lancaster ntu 11

p. tn.
The Mailcltn Accommodation leaves Colutn

blu at C la u. in iin.l readies .Marietta ntl..'.V. Also,
leaves Columbia at till a. in nnd ill p. in.,

Vlarleltii al U01 and ii.1. Leaves
Marietta nt 3 U3p in ami arrives at Columbia lit
33); also, leaves in 8 llund arrives HtHAil.

The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7 10 nnd arrives nt Ijinuister utssiOconnccllin;
with HarrlshurK Express nt K 10 n. m.

The I rs'durlck Accouimisintlon, west, connect
Iiik at lineasler with Kast Line, west, nti-I-
p m.. will run thrnuKh to Frederick.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia ut II 3 and reuebes IJllicinler at llilp. in

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting illIjiniaster with .M.iirara Express at l'i a. in ,
will run throiiKh to Hanover, dally, incept Mon-
day

rasi, i.in,. wesu on ninuay, wnen uairKea,
will slop at Doirnini;toiin, Ciulesvllle, Parkes- -

buu, Mtil.i,, l.lli ibellniwn and Mlddlelown.
I lhe onlj trains which run dally. Ou Sunday

the Mail train wust runs bv wuv of Columbia

AYNi:.SlUMtn ltKANOU I'KSNSYI.- -
T VA.NIA KAILUOAD.-.N- ew Holland to

Dnwnlnglown.
WKriTWAkO. BTATIO.SS. EAsTwinn,

p m p in a 111 a ni i m a in p in p lit
ti II I 10 ... 7i I'hlla .... s.VI 3 11 II IV 10 IS
tUV 5 li 10- - m MuDown'twn 7 13, ?10 5UI17 11

5 111 SUl "IHh V.I... 7 3.11 .'03 I M 17 --M
p. 31 (IV, li.Sn llone'bk... fi 17 IS JS, 3 lift 10 IS
ft. is 7rtl lei l Ch. Ifd.... 0 11 IJ0U1 '41 tfil"
(t, 13 7IW 1 lu j lleiirt'n.... (107 S3S(BIU

f. 'si 7 11 l'JO UIO Ceil. I fiii iiiai i'.n
p. Vi 7 17 1 ii till E. Earl ...J SJH II .VV 2 2Jt5M
(7U 7r 1 VI 9JlsN.llul a so n.io : tots is

tSund.iy tmlus.

pOllNWAhl, .V I.r.HANUN A. COl.T.-P.UOO- K

VALI.EV. KAILUOAD's.

LKAVK a in p m p m
Ijinraster P. U. K. Depot . . 8l .' In 7 10

Laudtsvllle . . . i Is 3 in, 7 S7
Mount Joy ... n 17 3 SI sin
Conewaio .... 7 Jo 3 I'l h li
Cornwall ... xi III till
Arrive leh.uinn .... eSll 4,Sh Oil
Leave Lebanon ... jo' 7.TH
Cornwall .... cill.'jjl 7 II
Conewago ... 1 10 Hil)
51 on nt .ley... 7 HI 1 33 VlIjindlsvlllr... .... 7 SI 1 II
Arrive Lancaster P. It. It. Depot., fie SUV U3S

Northbound trains connect with P. ,t It. It. It.
nt Lebanon for all points, nnd w Ith the I.i hanim
.1 Trcmnnt branch for Johnstown, Pine (Irovu
and Tremont.

:u.vr.s a.d 1.IU.V01M.

mllK CEIiKItUATKI)

" IJOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PUKE IlYE WHISKIES

Are rich in flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
I'trt'.K In finality, are excellent stimulants, andthey stand without u rival In the maiket. hold
at all thu leading Hotels and by DniKirlsta Ask
for It. HUMPHItEYA MAUTI.N.

bole Pioprtctors,
lanllCmd 401 N. 3d St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

"Vl.I) AND SVAY.

HORTING'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store,

ESTABLISHED 1855.
Koinoved to the newly remodeled store room,

No III North Queen stieet, Invites his old
friends and the public Kenenilly to his new
plain of business Ho Intends keeping a mineral
assortment of Pure Wines nml Liquors, tine
Old Whiskies In stoi k distilled In Lancaster and
Franklin counties, Wis mid It Is his object
to handle straight ;is,ds only of the-ver- y liest
hnimls, and sell the same ut the lowist possible
prices. sj

John Horting,
No. H'J.N. QUEEN SP , Lancaster, Pa.

I lot wee n city Hotel and Franklin House.
fl7 '.'wd

MAVHIMCUY.

re

STEAM HEATING
Latest aud Most Improved

ENGINES-Trael- ion, Portable or Stationary.

Now or Second-Han-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATOKS.

Macuink or Hkpair Wokk such aa done and
kept In Machluo Shops.

CALL ON Oa ADDRISH,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOUKS-6- 37 NORTH CHERRV STREET,

Lanoastko. Pa. n7-tl-

NUTIOtiH,

Q HANI) DIHI'XiAY OI'

NECKTIES.
00 TO KIU8MAN'.?.

CAMEL'S HA.m UNDERWEAR,
UO TO KltlSSlAN'S.

F10 II LATKST WTYLR.S
COI.LAI13 AND CUKF8.

UO TO KlUSMAN'tt.

QIIKAnOST AND BKST

SCAItLET UNDGIlWEAll

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.nWKSTKlNUbT.. LAN CASTE U,


